
QU1~ENS OLLEGE jOl)'PNAli.

asked andi ini bis lifetinie. Montreal is abea(l
of us.asN\,ell asH,,lfax. McG ili was founded

by ane citizun and is being steadily cniriclied
bv othcrs. kedpath, McI)onald, M\olson and
others have donc nch for the Faculty of
Arts, and J).A. Smnith las broket ot magni-
ficently in txva new spots, the Medical lFa-

culty and H igber. Educationf or \Vomen. I t

is indeed said that Senator MlcMNaster biaving
bujît a I)ivinity Hall for the Baptist Churcb,
intends to go on better by, endowving an Arts

College w'ith thrce or four bunclrcd tbousand
dollars. This would doubtless stir up saine

of our old friencîs to make al bcglinning to-

,wards that quarter of a million that the Prini

cipal pointed out clearly two vears ago to be

required to equip §2ueen's fully. In the

meantirne, the work actually donc in Qucen's,

in proportion to ber means, is simiply ainaz-
ing. 'Ne believe that if ber friends under-

derstood the situation, they would not delay

longer, but would at once organizc a new

Endowment fund.

TH»E iFouNlqATri<N 6F 1PAITY GOVELN-
NENTI.

Judge Armour-The foundation of party govcxnmeflt
is bribery. is it not ? Men are party men for the spoils.
They support the Government for the ilin for the sake of
the spoils. If a man -kicks," and gives an independent
vote against the party, he loses their patronage, does he
he flot ? Is not bribery the corner stone of party govern-
ment?

Mr. Stephen Richards-I think it is.'

W E bave culled lie abave extract fromi
the report inthieToronto GZobeccfDec.

5th, of the praccedings in the conspiracy case.

A Jîîdge and an ex-Minister should know

sometbing of the party systemn, and sa far as

\,ve bave seen tbe party organs biave not even

protested against thieir description. Unless

then bribery is lega], bonorable and pnrifying

we are living under an illegal, disbonorable,
corrupt and corrupting system, and yet me',

are told that unless tbey belong ta anc party
or the otber, tbcy are not patriatic. We are

askcd, wbat else is possible but party govern-

Ment ? That is equivalent ta the question
asked by tbe tbief, tbe adulterator, " must I

not live 1" dori't see the necessity" an-
sýveredj stotit Sarniuel Johînson. \Vhcn party
means organization ta effect a given Reforin
it is ail rigbt. \Vhen it means, as it usually

idoes, organizatian ta keep a certain set of
mnen ini power, it is ail \vroing. l'ie Party as
a means ta a rigbit endl. Ibat is coînruon
sense. Rest in it as an end, as is usuially
done. That is idalatry.

& SUGGIESTIION.

JT M ST alrady hiave becore apparent
ta tie inembers 0f aur Rugby Football

iClub, thiat tbey, in columon Nvitb otiier Uni-

versity Clubs, labor tunder a very great dis-
advantage under tbe present systern of

Associatian tics. It is 'lot passible for them
ta get tagether for practice utîtil the mniddle
af Octaber at the eailiest, and by tbat time
ail the other teams, except those frarn the
calleges, bave already worked inta pretty
gocd sbape for the scason's play, and the
first set af ties is a tbing of the very near
future. The resuit is, that the club enters
inta the first match Nwitb really no team,
practice at ail, the cbances bcing that abaut

haîf the mue" ibave not been upon the field
balf-a-dazen times. The apposing team bas
the advantage af long practice, and tbe cgn-

sequence is, that unless tbe University nien
are inarkedly superiar ta tbe apponents,
they lose ail chance far tbe cup.

'Ne do nlot far a moment impute this to

any fault in the management of the tics by
tbe Associatian Cammitte; the University
Clubs are in the tninarity, and cannot ex-
pcct the mnatches ta be delayed far tlieir

benefit, and yct it is an indisputable fact

tbat there is a weakness, and that toa anc
wbicb docs a great injustice ta an impartant
section af the association. \Vbcrein Fes tbe
remedy ?

Clearly tliere is a remedy, and a simple
anc tao. To came ta tbe point at once, it is
tbis : Let the Association be divided into


